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Largest Achievements.

SONS HURRYING FROM EAST SaleExtraordinary of Wilton Rugs
Noted Lawyer's Activities Closely

Identified With Formative Days
of Railroads, Schools, Banks

and Bar of Northwest.

Cyrus Abda Dolph, a prominent pio-
neer attorney, the first president of the
Oregon State Bar Association, and an
active factor in the development
of the city and state, died at St. Vin-
cent's Hospital yesterday morning after
a brief illness, aged 73 years.

Mr. Dolph was one of the men con-

tributed by the State of New York to
the great West to aid in building; up

: and shaping; the destinies of the larger
half of the continent.

He had been a resident of Oregon for
62 years and had been prominently
identified with the growth of Portland
during all the marvelous changes which
have occurred In its development from
a frontier village to a city of Its pres-
ent size.

For Half Century Wu Leader.
For half a century Mr. Dolph was one

of the acknowledged leaders of the bar
and his Influence on both the moral and
commercial development of - the state
was srreat.

He was born in Schuyler County, New
York, September 27, 1840, and was the
eon of Chester V. Dolph and Elizabeth
Vanderbllt Steel. On his paternal side
be was the grandson of Abda de Wolfe,
the name having been changed to Dolph
in 1833, and on his maternal side he was
the grandson of Jacob Vanderbilt, of

- Btaten Island, N. z .
The history of the Dolph family re

cords the fact that Balthazar de Wolfe,
first of the family to reside on Amer
ican soil, settled in Weathersfleld,
Conn., in 1620. In the annals of the

' French and Indian wars, and more par-
ticularly the Revolutionary War, are to
be found the names of many of Sal'
tliazar de ' Wolfe's descendants, who
served with distinction. Mr. Dolph was
called Abda, in honor of his great-
grandfather, who was born in 1740 in
Boston, Mass, and who won military

- honors in the war of 1776.
After receiving a common school edu-

cation, in 1858, Mr. Dolph changed from
scholar to teacher and for the next suc
ceeding three years taught in one of the
New York State schools, until he gave
up his position to enlist in an indepen
dent company formed by an act of Con'
gress for protecting immigration to the
Pacific Coast.

Portland Reached In 1863.
With his brother, the late United

States Senator Joseph N. Dolph, he left
New York, May 17, 1862, arriving in
Portland in November of the same year.

During his period of teaching Mr.
Dolph had taken up the study of law,
more as a recreation than as a profes-
sion, but at that time decided to follow
its course, and accordingly resumed his
studies. He was admitted to the bar In
1866 and .immediately started upon the
active practice of his profession. ' He
was a nard-an- conscientious worker,
and was known for the exceptional
soundness of his judgment. Having a
retentive and discriminating mind, he
never forgot nor misapplied a case. Al-
most immediately after being admitted
he came to the front as a representative
of the legaf profession here, a position
which he maintained until his death,
being numbered among those who have
conferred honor and dignity upon the
legal profession and have brought to
the Oregon bar a reputation- which

' places it on a par with the bar in the
older states of the East. Mr. Dolph was
regarded as one of the foremost law
counsellors on the Coast and specialized
to a large extent In corporation and
railroad law..

City Attorneyship Unsolicited.
' In June, 1869, Mr. Dolph was elected

City Attorney of Portland, nomination
on the Republican ticket and election
by a large majority having come wlth- -

. out solicitation. .

In 1874, during his temporary ab-

sence from the city, he was nominated
by the Republicans for the State Legis-
lature, but declined the honor, as he

':dtd two years later, when the nomina-
tion for State Senator was tendered
him. From 1883 to 1889 he was a mem-
ber of the directorate of the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company. In
1883 Henry Villard, then president of
the Oregon Railroad & . Navigation
Company and itha . Northern Pacific
Railroad Company, 'selected Mr. Dolph
as general attorney for the first named
corporation and consulting attorney in
Oregon for the latter. These positions
he filled with ability and in a manner
Indicative of his high legal talent.
Speaking of Mr. Dolph in this connec-
tion one of his said:

"The many important and intricate
questions that arose he handled with
dispatch and decision, disposing of
them to the entire satisfaction of the
officers and stockholders of the com-
panies."

For years Mr. Dolph served as dl- -
rector of the Oregon & California

I Railroad and was retained as general
attorney of the corporation. For SI

"years he was a director of the North-
ern Pacific Terminal Company of Ore-
gon, and was its president for 12
years.

Mr. Dolph was associated as partner
with a number of the brightest minds
connected with the bar of this state.

Firm Established in 1873.
February 1, 1873, he, in connection

with his brother, the late Senator
Joseph N. Dolph; Judge E. C Bro-nau-

and Joseph Simon, formed the
law firm of Dolph, Bronaugh, Dolph &
Simon. This firm continued until 1883,
when Joseph N. Dolph had been elected
to- the United States Senate and Judge
Bronaugh retired to reside in Cali-
fornia. At this time a new firm was
formed, of which C A. Dolph became
the senior member. Associated with
him were Judge C. B. Bellinger, Rufus
Mallory and Joseph Simon. C B. Bel- -

. linger subsequently became Federal
Judge and John M. Gearin some years
later was admitted to the firm. Last
year Mr. Dolph celebpated the fortieth
anniversary of the founding of the
law firm of which he was the senior

' member at the time of his death.
On this occasion, speaking of these

40 years of continuous law association
and the business of the firm, Mr.
Dolph said:

"I look at our list of clients with
especial gratification. When the .old
firm that preceded us began business
it --gathered as its clients some of the
best men of those days. These men
have practically all passed away, but
their children still retain us as their
advisers, and, in numerous cases, the
third generation has no other attor-
neys."

In 1891, he was urged by President
Harrison to accept the appointment of
Circuit Judge of the Ninth Judicial
Circuit and was generally indorsed by
the best citizens of the Northwest.
However, feeling that the acceptance.
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of this honor would interfere with his
Ufa work, he declined the position.

In 1898, Mr. Dolph was made presi-
dent of the board of trustees of the
Portland Library Association, which
position he held for about 10 years.

H wan Instrumental in the forma
tion and organization of the Security
Savings & Trust Company and nas
hooTi a director since its organization.
He assisted in organizing various other
banking Institutions and was attorney
for a number of banks. He was also
one of the organizers and directors of
the Portland Hotel company anu
served as its president for & number
n vMrfi.

Mr. Dolph took an active Interest 1n
the educational affairs of his state up
tn the time of his death. He was for
many years a Tegent of the University
of Oregon and attended tne last meev
lng of that body, held at Eugene on
Tuesday of last Week. He remarked
to a friend at that time, that he had
not missed a meeting of the Board of
Regents in 16 years.

Reed Collea-- His Handiwork.
He was nt of the Board

of Trustees of Reed College, and In
the creation of this college played a
most Important part as personal attor-
ney of Mrs. Reed. He drafted her will,
which gave the bulk of the Reed estate

hB foundation of the college, tie
ita.ilH of which he and Mrs. Reed
worked out together.

Taurine- his life he was active in two
fraternal organizations, the Oddfellows
and the Masons. He was a 33d degree
honorary Scottish Rite Mason and a
Knlslit Templar, and greatly devoted
to the order.

Mr. Dolph was Interested in many
philanthropic enterprises, and, among
his other offices, was president of the
board of trustees of the Old People's
Hnn. tn whlah he devoted a great
deal of time, and rendered much sub
stantial service.

He was president of the board of
trustees of the First Baptist Church
for about 25 years and one of the prom-
inent men In Its affairs.

One of his close associates, speaking
of the dead attorney, paid:

'To recite tne story oi nis me wouia
be the record of the historian who
should write the history of this city,
with which his name was so intimately
connected.

"He was wedded to his profession
and was gifted with rare legal attain
ments, coupled with sound Judgment
and a sense of right and justice. He
was always interested m municipal
affairs and never refused aid and coun-
sel in affairs of his city which tended
to the Improvement and development
of Tils adopted home."

Judge Bellinger once said oi mm:
'He has. In an unusual degree, those

aualtlties which distinguish the safe
lawyer from the showy one; steadfast
in his friendship, conservative in nis
judgment, when the conduct of others
exposes them to censure; considerate
of the feelings of his fellows; scrup-
ulously careful of the rights of those
with whom he was brought into dusi- -
ness relations, and conscientious In all
he does, he Is deservedly held In high
esteem by all who know Hun."

Mr. Dolnh is survived ny nis wiaow,
a daughter. Miss Hazel, and three sons,
William V., Joseph N.. and John. The
two latter sons have been traveling in
the East, but now are on their way
home The family home is at 363 West
Park street. The funeral will be held
upen their return, probably Thurs
day.

Both the Federal and tne circuit
Courts were formally advised yester-
day morning of Mr.-- Dolph's death. A
common committee was appointed from
the two courts to draw up resolutions
and to arrange for attendance at the
funeral by the bar. The committee Is
as follows: Joseph Simon, W. D. Fen- -
ton. H. H. Northup, wauace ucus--
mant and Earl C. Bronaugh.
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FETE Fill GROWS

Unique Advertising Given Port-

land in Pittsburg.

OFFICE IS ROSE BOWER

Union Pacific Headquarters In East
ern City Attract Mucn Attention

From Public to Oregon's
Spectacular Holiday.

Among the data received by the Port
land Commercial Club concerning the
recognition of Portland's Rose Festival
in various partis or the woria, cuppings
from Pittsburg papers came in yester
day, telling of especial attention given
the Festival by transportation compa-
nies in that city, and indicating the
National importance that the event has
assumed. , - .

Following is from the Pittsburg Dis
patch, June 6:

The AJnion Pacific oince on au- -
road Row is gay with color and redo-
lent with the fragrance of roses, as a re
minder of the internationally famous
Rose Festival held annually at Port
lurid. Oregon, at this season of the year.
The big window has been converted
into a pergola overgrown with big
blush roses and la the cynosure of all
eyes, whilo festoons of roses depend
from walls and celling and great vases
of them grace the counters. The idea
was General Agent Corfield's and he is
receiving many oompllments upon both
its originality, and the eriective man-
ner in which it was carried out."

'In pretty Imitation of the wonderful
yearly rose fets which makes Portland,
Or the eenter of Interest along the
Western Coast once every year, tne
Union Pacific Railroad office at 639
Smlthfleld street has been decorated
with flowers, artificial and real, until
It looks like a bower. The inner of-

fices have been made beautiful with
great vases of roses and festoons of
the popular Juno flower.

The great Rose Festival is one or
the really wonderful events of that
wonderful region. Parades In which
vehicles, horses and people literally are
covered with roses are held. Automo-moblle- s,

wagons, everything Is deco-
rated with the fragrant flowers. Con-

tests of all kinds are held and the city
rivea Itself up to holidaying. The Fes

tival this year will be held June 9, 10,
11 and 12.

"No other district In the United
States can boast of such a profusion of
roses as that around Portland, Or. The
climate and soil lend themselves to the
production of perfect flowers, and this
Is celebrated suitably by the residents
every year."

Nampa Bank Building Sold.
NAMPA, Idaho, June 22. (Special.)

The First National Bank of Nampa has
purohased the building of the Bank of
Nampa, which closed Its doors in Sep-
tember, for (20,010. The sale of the
bank building and furniture will allow
about a 10 per cent dividend to be de-
clared on the depositors' accounts.

If It is the skin use Santlseptlo Lotion,
Adv.

Protect the Purity
of Home Baking

The leavcner you use is largely responsible
for the flavor, texture, wholesomeness and
appearance oi your home bakin?. This is
why it is of the utmost importance that you use

1H5nilrfCDFdl
THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
No housekeeper can use Rumford without
realizing the saving in money and materials.

Mailed Free. Th mw Romford Home Reds
Baok. teelwlms FiralaM ud C..ml Cookerjr.
RUMFORD COMPANY, ProTld.se, R. L

$40 9x12 Rugs

$29.75
distinct patterns Beauti-

ful designs. Variety
everyone. sturdy

selling regular 9Q
priced

Sold
Department, Second

there
Summer strictly hieh partionlar. Materials

clude moire, gabardine, cheviots,
shades. Take Price

Women's $18.50 for
Women's $22.50 Suits for $11.25

$25.00 Suits $12.50
Women's $29.50 Suits for $14.75
Women's $32.50 Suits for $16.25
Women's $37.50 Suits for $18.75
Women's $40.00 Suits $20.00

$42.50 Suits for $21.25

Pe
Center Oircle, Floor Another

shipment dainty lingerie waists
today. Many hand-

some styles sheerest materials.
High necks, long short
sleeves. Complete of OSf.

Sale of Corsets
At 4 Price

sizes style,

Second Odd lines
Mariette, Lily France, Bien
Jolie Gossard Broken

sizes. them out
quickly mark half price.

Regular Corsets $ 2.50
Regular 7.50 Corsets 3.75
Regular $10.00 Corsets 5.00

$15.00 Corsets 7.50
$16.50 Corsets 8.25
$22.50 Corsets $11.25

A Fortunate Mill Purchase Enables Us to Quote
Extremely Low Prices This Is Your Opportunity

Department, Third Floor Beautiful high-grad- e Wilton Rujrs from one AfflerirVe forfmwt rvg ts.

They were closed oat us a very advantageous price-b- ut of to

take the entire lot. all the history Portland rug-eellin- g nyr quality offrn-- d

so low a priee. Come the third floor today and take advantage rcil offering Rujr:

The Sale Will Continue All This Week!
t t coenn w.-ifni Run cizA T1 r It Ree-ula-r 455.50 WUlon very OO C
(3x9, priced Special now PXOo patterns, sifos 27x54 inoh. at p- -
Regular $37.60 Wilton Rugs, sizes CJ07 Eft Regular $3.50 Wilton Knp. sir.o. GfiAfi

now priced Special UU 86x63 inches, now priced at

Sixteen this line.
rich colorings and suffi-

cient to please Fine wool
Wiltons, at (f 7
$40, special now at

$45 9x12 Rug

$35.50
Exquisite colorings hiffh

Wiltons. There pat-

terns from. at
tractive. these

at ;

priced t

Women's Tailored Suits
At lh Price

June Clean-U- p of Garments
Which Have Down to 1 2 of a Kind

. , Floor
. .

We , make
.

this deep in prices order up
Mi i- 11 i i i; - T- -our stock to close out in tne possioie time an m

are one or two suits, although there sues in the assortment,
Ant.hentia modes, irrade in

silk whipcords, granite, silk poplins,
checks novelty weaves. In all advantage Va

Suits $ 9.25

Women's for

for
Women's

t
Main

big of
will go on sale

in of
or low or

line all
S.CV.. .. " ' J J

Not all In each bnt all
.. gizes in the lot

Floor Mme.
of

and
line of To close

we them at
$ 5.00 at
$ at $

at $
at $
at $
at

of
to at coui we had to sgrs

In of were rup of this at
to of this of fine

O Rne in A
are at J rich

in
at

in

on

As

cieau

Cloth dozen

Floor Short
of Table
also odd and Napkins, and
lots left our June

placed on sale at very
sale.

are the in the
grade are 14

to All and very
Rugs such as sell reirmar

S45.UU are
extra

or
cut in to .clean

least Dronen uues.
but are all

every in

and of this 8ale- -

Women's $45.00 Suits for $22.50
Women's $50.00 Suits for $25.00
Women's $52.50 Suits for $26.25
Women's $55.00 Suits for $27.50
Women's $60.00 Suits for $30.00
Women's $65.00 Suits for $32.50
Women's $68.50 Suits for
Women's $75.00 Suits for $37.50

Cool, Summer Waists at 98c
Silk ticoa ts, Special $2.49

Center Circle, Main Floor High grade
silk taffeta and in

the wanted
the and

effects. Neat
with or without jtQ iCk
Priced special, 7

Sateen and Petticoats, Special at 98c

Corsets.

Regular
Regular
Regular

bpec.al

in from 27

in dainty or Blind styles
laces.

as

69
For sell-

ing in the way
up to $1.50 a yard. yard.

a to
Lir Sale we for

in the
at iu up otucii.

Pattern and one
to Only one or

two sets left of a kind. Note:
Table Linen Sets. tO1
Size 2x2 at pCW
Table Sets, CQ Of)

2x214, yds,
Table Linen Qfm
Sets, 2x3I yds, -

Main lengths
etc.

of Towels from great
White Sale, today

low Take of

different
choose new

elsewhere
special

serges,

messaline petticoats
all Summer shades, includ-
ing brighter tones changeable

accordeon plaited flounce

Tuesday

500 Wash

Beautiful Flouncing
exquisite eyelet

Summer
Children's infants'

c
regular

For
in way

np $3.00 a

Embroideries sell-

ing regular
$5.00

June Sale of
Our Entire Stock Reduced With Extra

Main
most. June offer

ithis week best
uiuinjr.

Linen
Circle,

prices.

$35.50

High-Grad- e

Reductions
Odd Discontinued Patterns

Samples and Soiled Linens
iDeriartment. Floor fitting: climax

Riif.oRssful White
unusual bargains Linens

(juauty,

Table Linen Sets
Napkins

CTaO

Bargain
Linens, Toweling, Crashes,

Tablecloths

special advantage

$34.25

underlay.

Department,

combinations embroidery

embroideries Embroideries

Lines

Pattern Cloths
Odd Cloths which have been sold
down one or two kind.
Borders all around. Very pretty.
$3.25 Pat. Cloths, ?C

yards,
$3.75 Pat. Cloths, CO nff
2x3 yds., special PwvJ
Napkins quality CZfi
to match. $3 kind

Towels, Spreads, Etc.t Reduced
Extra Linen Huck Towels, special 25
Linen Towels, white or borders, 10

Fancy Stripe Towels, each 10c
Bath Towels, blue or white borders, 27t

Crash Kitchen Toweling, bine or red 12V'--

Dice Check soft, absorbent, lde
72x90 Colored Summer Bedspreads, spec. 92.
81x90 Colored Summer Bedspreads, spec. $2.25

$60 9x12 Rugs

$47.50
A clear saving of 12.50 if von nuy one of
these rugs the prio. lWuliful repro-
ductions of choicest Oriental designs and eolnr-ing- s.

Splendid axsortmrnt tf (heww from.
These are standard Hugs A7 EZfi
now Triced very special at P

The Hand of Thrift
Will Never Waste

Save Your
ZVC Trading

Stamps

Pongee Silks
Reduced

Over 3000 yards genuine import-
ed ponpee silks priced fur Tues-
day's selling the H.iement
Bargain Center, about half price.
Weights desirable for Summer
drrsKc, coat, suiU, shirt, etc.

h Fongee 8ilk.5Qr
Regular 85c grade for

Pongee Silk. EZQr
Regular $1 grade

h

Regular
Pongee Silk. TO

$1.25 grade lor

Hundreds women wel-

come the ehiiiirn buy Pcrnge
Silks sin'li extraordinary

Every perfect
fininh slid qiislily end war-

ranted pure silk. Here's an-

other our "ft:icmcnt
Ciide rprice Store" Specials that
will bring great to-

day. Try snd pet here early.

Sale Embroidery Flouncings
Will Continue Today

Main Floor; Embroidery widths inches. Hun-

dreds of patterns baby effects large, showy designs. and

also pretty of and For dainty dresses, for wsists, for

lingeries, for and .dresses. Four special lots displayed here follow:

yard.

match.

yards,
Linen

small

98c
sell-

ing the regular

$1,69
in the

up to a

Linens Continues

of
reaucuoiia

Size

Remnants

For
way

to of a

2x2V2

in ZJO

large-siz- e

Huck red
200 dozen Glass
Large

bdr
heavy Crash, yd.

OO

sale

'

at

h

for"

of will
to

at
i

in
all

of famnm

crowds here

to 45

are

at

to

at

at

$2.48
For Embroideries

in the way
up to a

Entire Stock
Refrigerators

Reduced
We srs agents for
known makes,
"Automatic line,
reductions on every
$10.00 Refrigerators
$13.20
$15.60

$36.60

$12.00 ysrd.

includi

Refrigerators
Refrigerators

$19.20 Refrigerators
$25.20 Refrigerators
$29.40

$12.00

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

srll-in- g

regular

Refrigerators
Refrigerators
Refrigerators

$1.25
$1.75

$3.35

$1.00

$1.75
$3.50

vsJ- -

yard

$2.75

$4.25

$1.60

several well- -
ntr the famous
Drastie price
liefngerator.
at 9 8. 00
at
at
t

at
at
at

Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas
Gas Plates,
Gas
Gas
Gas Ovena,
Gas

w

sM2.ro
915.35
920.15
92.1.55
92!.M

at 933.UO

Gas Plates, Ovens
. Priced Lower

Plates,
Plates,
Plates,
Plates,

Ovens,
Ovens,

Ovens,

75

Special Reduced Prices
On ice Cream Freezers

and Ice lioxes.

91.00
91.10
92.20
92.70
93.40
91.20
91.4
92.bO


